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1390.
Feb. 22.

Westminster.

Feb. 28.
Westminster.

M('>nhra)i(' 5 — e<»it.

Pardon to Thomasde Ipre,esquire, and- Alice,late the wife of Milesde
Wyndesore,tenant in chief, for intermarryingwithout licence,as the
kinghas retained the former to stay with him. Byp.s.

Presentation of Richard de Cristelton,chaplain, to the church of
Kyngessnodein the diocese of Canterbury,in the king's gift by
reason of the lands and tenements late of Robert Bealknap,
knight,beingin the king's hand byhis forfeiture.

Feb. 20. Writ of aid for GeoffreyHarley,appointed to arrest in the counties of

Westminster. Oxford,Berks,Buckingham,Wilts and Southampton,masons, carpenters,
and other workmen and labourers for the works at Walyngford castle, and

to take carriage for stone, timber and other things necessarytherefor.

Feb. 2L Exemplification,at the request of John Sondealias Sondesand Joan,his
Westminster, wife, of the following:

1. Inquisition taken at Horsham before Robert Loxle,escheator in
Sussex,18 May,10 Richard II, byoath of GodfreyHay,William
atte Hese,John Jonkyn,William (Jkyngden,Simon Smethe, Robert
Estenfeld, Richard Alkesbourne,Robert Klyol,Robert 1'onet,John
at to Nore, Simon Latenhurst and Richard Selede, who say that
William Kyfhido, kni;;ht, dot-eased, hold no lands or tenements in
his demesne as of fee in that county, when hodied,of the kingin
chief nor in service, but he held the manor of Kyn^eston by
Shorhaiii and (ho advowson of the rhmvh there of the earl of

Nottingham,as of his castle of Hreinhre,bythe service of three
parts of one knight's fee, which manor with its appurtenances

and advowson aforesaid is of the yearly value in all issues,beyond
reprises, of !(>/. (Ix.S</.; lhat he also held of the said earl the
manor of Shirma.nburv with appurfonanros and the advowson of

tho church there bythe service of a fourth part of one knight's fee,
and that it is of the yearly value of (H>s. S</.; that he held in
his demesne as of foe at Talcourtays half a oarneate of land, six acres

of moa.dow and fortyacres of wood, of (he yearly value of ID*.S</.
<ind not more, because there is no underwood there to soil in any
year, nor anv pasture oil account of the covert of oak branches,and
tlu* promises are held of WilliamPercy,knight,as of his manor of

Wodemancotc,bythe service of -1*. a year, and forsheritT's aid and

the enclosure of Knappo park ()</. a. voar. Thov sav also that lie
hold in his demesneas of foe the manor of Herkliame in Ihe parish

of Klecehin^e,of the vearlv value, with pasture for ihirty eows and

one bull and fortyIIOLJSin the forest of Asshodonn helon^'int̂o the

said manor, of lOO.s.and ihe premises are held of the duke ot

LuillCllRtcras of the honor of Ka^lc. bv what- services tho

jurors know not; that ho hold a! la Fanne in Aldryn^ton
si nuNsua.jre with curtila.'^e and fortyai-rcs of land of the lord of

l>onvn!i;es.in his demesne as of fee,bythe service ot k^s. S</. a year,

and Ihill v acres of land there of the prior of Lewes bythe service of

lO.s. a year in tho same way, 10 sierea there of the lord de la \\ are

hv tho'servieo of ;Jx. b/. a year, the premises at In. l^inne bein ôf

t ho \ earl v \ jilue of )»N.-If/. ; and that he held no other lands in Sussex;
thai, ho diod 1>1 Januarylast and that Joan wife of John Sonde,
knight, :ind cousin of the said William is his next heir viz.


